
 

 

 

        

Spring has sprung and now is a great time to help keep your student from getting “spring 

fever”. Here are some tips from The Parent Institute  that could be revisited to help your 

student continue to be successful when the weather may dictate otherwise. 

There is no recipe for creating a successful student.  But, successful students do seem to 

have some things in common: 

          1. Their parents encourage and support them. 

          2. Their parents limit and monitor the amount and quality of screen time they have.  

          3. They get enough sleep and exercise. 

          4. Their parents make sure children eat breakfast before they come to school. 

          5. Parents expect their children to work very hard and to be successful. 

          6.  They attend school regularly. 

          7.  Their parents expect them to show respect to all adults they meet, including adult   

                that they see in school.   

          8.  They have responsibilities at home. 

     We feel very fortunate at MJHS to have successful students, in large part, due to the 

parents who support them.  Without you parents encouraging, pushing, and maybe even 

threatening once in a while, our students could not achieve as they do.  Again, thank you 

for your support of Marshall Junior High School. 
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4th Quarter Progress Reports  Apr. 21 

MJH Scholastic Bowl vs.  

Jasper County  

Location: McNary Cafeteria (MHS) 

Time: 4:15pm 

Apr. 22 

MJH Track Meet at Cumberland 

Location: Cumberland JHS 

Time: 4:30pm 

Apr. 22 

MJH Track Meet at Robinson 

Location: Robinson High School 

Time: 4:30pm 

May 5 

MJH Track Meet at Teutopolis 

Location: Teutopolis JHS 

Time: 4:30pm 

May 6 

MJHS Band Concert 

Location: McNary Gym (Marshall HS) 

Time: 6:00pm 

May 7 

MJHS Academic Awards Night 

Location: McNary Gym (Marshall HS) 

Time: 7:00pm 

May 10 

MJHS Athletic Awards Night 

Location: McNary Gym (Marshall HS) 

Time: 7:00pm 

May 11 

Last Day of Student Attendance May 19 

Remote Student Materials Drop-off 

Location: Marshall JHS 

Time: 8:00am - 3:30pm 

May  

20, 21 

4th Quarter Report Cards Issued May 21 

UPCOMING  

EVENTS  

     Amy has her evening 

planned.  She’ll do her math 

homework before dinner, 

then follow up dessert with 

English and science.  After-

wards, she can unwind from 

a busy day.  

     Sound impossible?  It’s 

not.  Help your middle 

schooler make homework 

go like clockwork with 

these strategies. 

Think It Through 

     Before your youngster 

begins, have her make a to-

do list.  Example: write a 

poem, read a history chapter, 

solve 10 math problems. 

     Then, suggest that she 

number the tasks, from 

toughest to easiest, and start 

with the hard stuff.  This 

“save the easiest for last” 

strategy will help your stu-

dent finish on a high note, 

perhaps inspiring her to get 

in some extra studying. 

Think About Time 

     Ask you child to consider 

different time slots she can 

use to get work done.  For 

instance, maybe she could 

set aside a weekend morning 

or Sunday night. 

     Also, some middle 

schoolers have time during 

study period or a flex hour 

to tackle homework at 

school.  Encourage your 

child to complete assign-

ments during those times 

during the school day. 

Think Positive 

     Help your student see 

homework as a chance to 

prove his independence by 

getting his work done on 

time and doing it by him-

self. 

     Boost his confidence by 

telling him, “Homework 

gives you a chance to 

show all that you know.”  

And give him a thumbs-up 

when he does just that. 
Source: Middle Y ears, Spring 2016 

Tony Graham, MJHS Principal 

It’s a great day to be a Lion Cub! 

Lion Cub Chronicle 
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It’s a great day to be a Lion Cub! 

     Congratulations to our March Students of the Month! 

DETERMINATION - Taking control and responsibility for one’s life, and 
experiencing the consequences of our choices. 

Getting to the ‘Heart’ Of Things 

Mrs. Miller’s 8th grader science classes had the unique opportunity in Life Science to dissect a pig heart thanks to the Program 

Coordinator for the West Central Indiana Area Health Education Center at ISU, Mrs. Elise Maxwell.  Elise, a Marshall alum-

ni,  reached out to Mrs. Miller at the beginning of the school year to see if Marshall JHS was interested in participating in a free 

pig heart dissection. The 8th graders have been learning about the Circulatory System and how the heart works in Life Science to 

prepare for the lab.  The AHEC not only provided the pig hearts, they also supplied all the lab materials.  Another Marshall alum-

ni, Mrs. Tami Rees,  the UC and Pre-Professional Health Advisor from ISU, collaborated with Mrs. Maxwell to provide the junior 

high with seven ISU pre-med students to assist with the lab.  Mrs. Miller would like to thank Mrs. Maxwell, Mrs. Rees, and  the 

Indiana State students and ISU, for providing a hands-on and exciting learning experience for our 8th graders!  

MJHS News Shorts 

Getting to the ‘Heart’ Of Things  
(Photo Montage) 

FORCE, FRICTION, AND SPEED Oh My! 

In Mr. Buchter’s 7th grade science classes the students are 

learning about force, friction, and speed through an engi-

neering project. The students were tasked with designing and 

building cars that will  race down a 22 foot 2 lane ramp and 

track. The major goal of this project for the students to engi-

neer ways to combat friction and improve the performance 

of the car.  During this process the students will take meas-

urements during their runs, collect data, then make changes 

to the car. This process will recur up until race day. The 

students will calculate the following attributes of their cars 

after race day: average speed, momentum, acceleration, 

force, and how much friction affected their car. After all of 

the data has been taken, the students will complete a report 

explaining the iterative design process. Each student will 

explain how their changes impacted performance throughout  

the entirety of the project.  

 Girls’ Basketball Recognition 

Marshall JHS honored our 8th 

grade girls’ basketball players be-

fore their game on April 19 against 

Cumberland. Congratulations to 

our young ladies for their hard 

work and dedication to the Mar-

shall JHS Girls’ Basketball  

Program. 

7th Graders:  Molly Shumaker and Bryer Jansen 

8th Graders: Anna Cowan and Coy Bender 


